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COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF IMMACU-

LATE CONCEPTION SCHOOL.

t'rcuiluiiin nntl l'rlios Distributed to
Iho Deserving Other Kxorclsos of
the Next Few l)nm Tho lMbllo
Schools Cloao To.morrow.

T lie twcnty.fourlh n'nnunl commence'
incut exercises of tho Immaculate Con-
ception School were held nt llnrrls'
Jlljou Theatre this morning, and the
auditorium was crowded with the chil-
dren's friends. The musical numbers
were cspcclnlly fine. Tho exercises
were under tho direction of tho Sisters
of Chnrlty, nnd tho programme was lis
follows:

Distribution March, by I'cacc, piano:
Misses SI. Johnston, Dennett, Gacglcr ami
K Johnston; "Como Blso With tlio Lark,"
chorus. Stlsa M. Johnston accompanist;
Ltielsplcl Overture, Keller Bella, pianos:
Misses Dcncal, Lowry nnd Levi.

Graduating honors nnd gold medals
were then given tho flvogrndtintos: Miss
O. Mitltcr, JIlss Mulfnly. JIIss K.
"Williams, JIIss A. Shcehy nnd Miss 0.
JIcGcnry nnd then tho musical pro-
grnmmo proceeded ns follows:

Cnpitccf, piano, tho Misses F. M. ami C.
Shrove: combined wa-i- exercises, class,
Miss M. A. Johnston, pianist; galop

Misses Holllnan, Ilrown, Miller ami
O'Donnel: "Happy Band of Children,"
Junior class, pianist, Miss C. Shrove;
hommago a Uacndel, Misses SIul-lal- y

and Kantj "Fly Away Blrdllng,"
Misses Williams, Slahcr, O'.N'cll', piano,
MIssM. Mullaly; duct (Juvenile), Misses
Dcncalc, Shcehy, Kllllgan and Stevens;
'iKIndcrSlnfonle," class; piano, Miss M.
Mullaly; organ. Miss It. Kaut; ovcrLuo to
"Egmont," Misses Williams, F. Shrove,'
Forsyth and C. Sbcrvc: callstucntlc march
flumes, class; piano, Sllsi M, Mullaly nnd
Miss K. Kant; "Vent Bancte 8plritus,''
composed for Mrs. C. Y. Smith, Mis? M.
Mullaly, accompanist; "I.aGalllna," Misses
Shochy, Mabcr, SIcGcary nnd Kllllgan;
,lTkc Bright Summer Day," class; piano,
MIS9 A. Sheohy; grand march, Misses
llrnnctt, M. Johnston, N. Johnston and
Gaeglor.

Premiums nnd honors were conferred
as follows;

Flstt honors-Mis- ses M. B. Wbltescll, If.
Kant, It. Brunett, M. Kllllgau.

8ccond honors Misses SI. Forsyth, F. M.
Hlirevc, L. Carpenter, K. Clark, It. SIc-

Gcary, M. Maxwell, SI. Warren.
Third honors Misses F. Mullaly, I.,

Ilyan, M. Caj'cr, 8. McKcuny, M. Latimer,
K. O'NcIl, M. Oacglcr.

Fiist Intermediate Class Misses B. Gacg-Ic- r,

A. Mabcr, C. Shrove, K. Drown, M.
Itoche, M. A. Johnston,' B, Boucher, L.
Illllyanl, A. Locraft, 8. Crawford, J.

M. Shcehy, J. Saffoll, J. Mcflcary,
II. Forsyth, M. Brazcrol, I. Mclllpg, SI.
Love, L. Martin, 0. Lowroy, M. Levi, M.
Dcnealc, K. O'NcIl, M. Garvoy, 0. llcekcr,
M. Scbmltt, J. SIcCurtby, K. Suit, B, Mil-

ler.
Second Intermediate Class Misses 8.

Crawford, M. Zcrcga, M. Fcgan, A. O'Nell,
K. Benner, C. Williams, B. Fcgan, H.
Zcrcga, M. Baffcll. L. Forsvth, K. Mullaly,
L. Olllce, J. Camel, B. SlcKcnnv, J. Dunn,
A. Murphy. M. Marr, SI. Martin, M.
Itloiden, A. Hortscump, M. Grady,
M. Williams, N. Slohun. E.. O'Harc, M.
Crawford, M. Latimer, 8. Leeds, A. Marr,
M. Clark. B. Doyle, M. O'Doimoll, N.
Bales, B. Kllllgan, J. Knight, K, Jnhustou,
H. Koche, A. Illllyard, A. Crogau, B. Davlcs.

Junior Class Misses Laura Dencalo,
Edith Grimes, Blanche Young, Mamie
Harvey, D. Winkler, Lllllo Siangan, Katie
Munroo, May Jalsor, Sadlo O'lN'ctl, May
Slattcry, Carrlo Curtln, Katlo SafTelf,
Teresa Chapman, "Eva ltyan, Slamlo
(Julltcr, Slatfio Oacglcr, Kosa Welling,
Mary Ynugbau, Elizabeth Goctrluger,
Mary Collins, Lucy Adams, Katlo Norton,
ai. aiurpuy, juua ucany. icino A. ncuy,
Kelllo K. Kelly, Maggie Martin, Lola God
tlard, Katlo Howling, Kelllo Sullivan, M,
Shechy; Clara Allen, Frances Miller, Slamlo
Hlncs, Mary Hcaly, Katlo Sulllvau, Slary
MeMahou, Katie Johnston, Maggie Ilcany,
Lorctto Smith.

Primary Class Misses Clarissa Edmond-6to-

Magglo Moore, M. Btraub, Slamlo
Slngcbach, Sadlo Burcb, Lena Zimmerman,
Grace Dowllug, Lizzie Beck, SI, Hughes,
Clara Stevens, Lula Maxwell, Slamlo Fal-

lon, SI. Elsenbcse, Slagglo Slurphy, SI.
Shannon, SI. Grady, Katlo Williams, Ad!-lin- o

Zorcga, SI. Sfunroc, Allco Wynne,
Bemlo Fcgan, L. Davlcs, Jennie Crawford,
Blanch Benner, Clara Becker, Stay Itober-ito-

A. Sclell, Si. SIcCarty, V. Ilugbcs,
Annie Sullivan, L. Willing, A. Williams,
Ethel Froth, C. Finch, Slagglo Dlvvcr, K.
Curtln, Sadlo Stunron, Annie Cox, K. Bat- -
rett, N. Horner, SI. Nclllgan, l'aulluo
Marr, M. Slanulx, SI. Cody, E. Smith, A.
l'atln, SI, Maxwell, Mary Brown, A. Slaskl,
A. Kollcr, E. Kollor. N. Taylor, Florence
Horstcamp, T, Zcrcga and SI, Ilodgklus.

In tbo classes In .music, drawing and
necdlo-wor-k medals were given Silases SI,
Mullaly, C. SIcGcary and A, Sbccby.
l'lcmlums to Misses E. Williams, C. Starr,
It. Kant, F. SI. Shrove, SI. A. Johnston,
SI. Kllllgan, It. Brunett, SI. Forsyth, C.
flkrovo, J. Hallman. 11. Gncgler, SI. Dc-

nealc, E. Brown, G. Lowry, M. Shcehy, SI.
Lewis, 11. Sillier, N. Johnston, SI. (VDon-ticl- l,

B. Kllllgan, C. Stevens and E, Grimes.
Commissioner Douglass will present

lliu diplomas to tho graduates of Iho
colored normal nnd high schools this
cveniug. Itev. Frank J. Oilmkc will
deliver tho address nnd tho exorcises
will tnko place nt tho Metropolitan A.
fll, 1!. Church on M street, ucav
Sixteenth.

Tho thirty seventh unminl
of Kmcrson Instltuto will

ho held tills evening nt the Unlversnllst
Olmich, Thirteenth and h streets, at
7:00 o'clock.

Tho twentv-llrs- t nnntinl commence-
ment of St. Cecelia's Academy will he
held on Friday morning nt 10 o'clock
nt tho IUJou Theatre

Tho public schools aro not In fccsslon
In. tint-- lint nt llin itl(Tn,-nn- ivmmu fiv

liilbit" liavo iicen mado of tho work nc- -

compllshcd by tho pupils In tho course
of tho year. Iho closing
exercises In tho schools tnko place.
Thero will bo but mm session.

llurliil 1'ermltn Issuoit,
Burial permits have ticcn Issuod by tho

Health oniccrfortbopast twcntyrfourlioim
as follows: Lucta Slanulug, IS days; tleorgp
1'. Topbam, 8 months; Eunice W. Ward,
U years; Agues HcndloyrU weeks; Laura S.
Heunlg, 1 year; Charles II. Sweeny, 7
months: Hugh U'Jlarra, !'.) years; Mary
LIttlowood. 40 years; Slary A. Stcdrath. 37
years; Estcllo Lewis, 7 months; Harry Van
Kolaud, 8 months; Ada C. llobcs, 8 mouths;
Louis Key, 10 months; and colored: Joseph
Dlsou, 15 days; George Lewis, t mouths;
Adam Slattbows, S month; Harriet A.
'I'lhLci, fil years; Ocorge Bauyon, 4S years;
Itobeit White, S yean; Ircno ltojifoll. 1

year; Charles Youug, (1 mouths; Sandy
Logan, S3 years; Jennie Lauktus,
Obarlrs Klne, 31 years; Sarah E. Lewis, 0
tinys; .Mary iierneraou, o mourns.

C'ontcn Held Tor llin Orimd Jury,
James B. Coutce, colored, was tried hi

tliu Police Com t on tho cbargo of
rape. Alter a dlsptuo lictweoti, Lawyers
SIoss and Kicks as to wbu should dotend
him tlicv llnally took the case Jointly,
and Mary Dcacham, a buxom
colored girl, claimed that up In tbo Capi-
tol, where Coutco Is employed, he enticed
her Into u room, aud then made an Indcccut
assault mi her. Judge Stiller sent tho case
to tbo graudjury.

Dentlt or It. II. Splmllo,
The death of 11.11. Spindle occurred last

ulabl suddenly, from heart failure, athls
etldcuce, 031 O street northwest. Ho had

been for tsomo tlmo cugajted 111 tho tea1
estate business In tills city. Ho was an up-

right man In all his doallugs-- aud popular
among hit msuy f ricn-J-

?

MAKtHO UPTIME.

The Miiuliuilntors nf 1'ntronnso Acaln
lluslly Ilngaged.

Onico hunting opened up vigorously this
morning, nnd tbo manipulators of patron-ng- c

undertook to mako up for tlmo lost by
tbo President's trip down tbo river. As
soon ns tho doors of tbo White IIouso
opened to recelvo callers thcro was n steady
tramp of feet up tho broad stairway lead-
ing to tbo library, nnd this continued until
the advent of tho members of tho Cabinet
canted a peremptory halt.

Senator Washburn of Minnesota catno
over from the Arlington early and put In a
good word for somo friends of his In tho
lake country, but derived llttto satisfac-
tion regarding tbo District Attorneyship.
Ho thought It likely that tbo incumbent
would bo retained until bis term expired,
nnd that meanwlillo it would be a waste of
tlmo to annoy tbo President on tbo subject.
General Scboflcld and Justice Harlan of
tbo United States Supremo Court wero In
good spirits as they came out of tho llbrarv,
nnd g wns probably not lu their
line.

Other callers during tbo forenoon wero
Iteprcscntatlvcs Williams, Ohio; Houk,
SlcGlnuis, Farqtthnr, 1'ugslcy, Taylor,
Ohio; Thompson, Cheatham, Browuo,
Indiana; Kwart and Klnsly, Missouri; Gen-
eral John I). Hawloy of Illinois, who was
nn nsslstant sccrctnry of tbo Troasury
during President Hayes' administration,
Hon. John V. L. Flndfay of Slaryland and
Hon. Jacob Yost of Virginia.

Those whoso cards wero honored cm
braced James G. Eslau, who wanted to
talk about the Albion postofllec; James B.
Divcaux, who was connected with the Na-
tional ltepubllcan Executive Committee, of
Georgia;!. A. Little, Chicago; K. B. Hill,
Stuttgait, Germany, who merely desired to
pay bis respects: Ilcury U. Novllt, Albany,
N. Y.; It. B. Bngly, Indianapolis; J. 8.
Buckucr, Culpcncr, Va.: a trio or Tcnncs-sccan-

embracing W. I.
Brownlow, A. Vf. Wills and 8. A.

nnd C. M. Ferguson, Texas.
Appointment.

Appointments wero announced by tho
President to day as follows:

ltoyat A Johnson of Arizona to bo Survey-

or-General of Arizona.
James J. Stokes of Dakota to bo

of Public Slonoys nt Grand Forks,
Dakota.

Thomas J. Butler of Arizona to be
of Public Slonoys nt Prcscott, Ari-

zona.
To bo Indian Agents: William SIoKit-sic- k

of Dakota at tho Slsscton Agency, tu
Dakota.

Stanton G. Fisher of Idaho at tho Fort
Hall Agency, In Idaho.
SWIIllam It. Bishop of Orcj"on at tho
Klamath Acency, In Oretron.
"Samuel L. futilck of Kansas at tho
Sac nnd Fox Agency, In Indian Territory.
' Horatio N. ltusf of California at tbo
Mission Thulo Itlvcr (consolidated)
Agency, in California, embracing Hoopu
Valley.

Lucius Fnlrchlld of Wis-
consin to bo n member of tbo Cherokee In-
dian Commission.

FROM FAR OFF ENGLAND.

One Sympathetic Soul NemU Five
blillllncs for the Sufferers.

Somebody In England has contributed
five sbllllogslto tbe Johnstown sufferers'
fund. Tbo English donor sent tho con-
tribution to President Harrison and it
reached Treasurer Johnson this morning.
Secretary Halford's letter accompanying It
Is ns follows:

'Executive SIanbiox, Juno 17, 18S9.
"L Kmts JohuuM, V.iq 'a!iliio(on, I). U.

"Sir Dk.uiBiu: I have received your uoto
of tbo 16th, which I bavo called to tho at-

tention of tbo President. Ho Is very much
gratlilcd at tbe certainly splendid showing
mado by tho city of Washington. I beg
to IlcIoso a money order from England for
flvo fhlllnjs, which the President has In-

dorsed, aud which you can collect for tbo
Washington fund.

"Very truly j ours,
"E. W. II.VLTOUU,
"Private Secrctury."

Tbo money continues to como In, though
Inst week Treasurer Johnson gavo It out
that collectors wero not to mako any
further efforts In behalf nf tbe committee.
The contributions y wcnins follow:
Additional collections fiom tbo Army, tbo
proceeds of entertainment by tho soldiers
of tho Gibson Social Club at Washington
Barracks, $I3.S5, a total contributed
through tbo Armyof $3,037.41; money order
from England of five shillings sent through
President Hanison, Chairman of tbo Wash-
ington City Belief Committee, $1:20; add!-tloif-

collections by Bell & Company, $0;
additional collections by Colonel V. G.
Sloore, Chief of Police, UK additional col-
lections by A'atinual Tribune, SI; Daniel
O'Neill of Canltol Tolico. 41.

Tbo total cash couti (buttons nt Washing-
ton to J p. m. amount to (53,072,01).

LATE DEPARTMENT NEWS.

An Unrounded Itopnrt.
Tbo Adutaut-(!cner.- lias received as-

surances from General Sllles, at San Fran-
cisco, that tho published reports about the
killing of Mexicans by Indians lu Sonora,
800 miles scutli of tbo Intel national line, Is
untrue. General Miles received bis In-

formation from tho commanding ofllcer pf
the Penal t men t of Ailzona, to whom Gov-
ernor Torres, who made a full Investigation
of tho rumor, submitted tils report.

The l?ntorprlso lit Leghorn.
Tho lr. S. S. Enterprise has anlvcd at

Leghorn, having returned from a cru'so to
tbo cast coast of Africa. The V. 8. 8.
OulnnobaUg, uudcr Commander Charles H.
Davis, has arrived at tho Now York Navy
Yard from tbo European station,

llnlelEh Hunk Dividend.
Tbo Comptroller of tbo Currency has de-

clared a fourth dividend, of live nor cent.
In favor of the creditors of tbo State Na-

tional Bank, of ltalcluh, N. C, which
failed SIaic.li S7, 1888, making lu all forty-flv- o

percent, on claims proven, amounting
to !(V,'0,07L13.

Testing Imporlod Tea,
'Iho Treasury Department has author-

ized tbo Collector of Customs at Now York
to have tbe tea Inspector take samples of
any Importation of teas made at that port,
and to test tho came In connection with tho
samples which may bo submitted by tbo In-

spector. Tills step la taken to prevent tho
Impoilatlon of spurious and adulterated
tens,

Thn Collector Ordorcd to t'uy.
Tho Collector at New Yoik Is Instructed

to mako n settlement aud payment in tbo
caeo of. Leonard l.uwls, who brought suit
against the collector, tho ease resulting In
a verdict for tho plalutln". Tho question
Invoked was tbo proper classlllcntlon of
Chinese human bu'r.

Department Notes,
Lcouaid D. Sale of Michigan, librarian of

the Patent Olllce, has resigned,
Patent Commissioner .Mitchell left for his

homo In Now Britain, Conn,, to re-

main several days,

Siort In ChlciiKii,
CiiK'.vuo, Juno 18. Tho spoiling resorts

ato crowded this morning with pugilists
and others who will participate In tbo mons
ter cnteiliunnient orgauizoii uy rnnou
Davlcs n,nd to bo given at Battery-I-

In aldof tho Johnstown sufferers. Among
them nro Sailor Browu, who rccoutly fought
Mitchell In San Francisco, Slltchcll him-
self, Evan LohJs Iho wrestler, Jim Duffy,
Harry (Itli'uore, Tom Connors, Tommy

lute, nun a uosi or oiiicid.

I.11I0 Afternoon I.ociiIh,
Judgo Sillier this morning gavo John

llnwkliis ninety days lu Jail for his assault
on 1'. L. Lee.

Austin F. I'nlgo has made an assignment
to John P. Judgo, transferring bis business
at 1315 F street noitbwOst, ns a dealer lu
metal woik, etc., to him for tho bcuclU of
creditors,

Elvbn Covington has applied for a
W. Covington, a white

man who was ((led for rnpu on two roloriid
girls somo tlmo ago, Sbo charges him with
adulteiy lu that case and with cruelty,
Tbo Jury that tried htm dtsagl eed aud. tho
case was uolle proved,

COLUMBIA'S GOOD NAME

IT MUST DE KEPTFREEFnOM ODIUM
AND REPROACH.

Annual Camp or tho 1'atrlotlo Sons or
America llejrun In This City This
Morning Address of Welcome Do
llvorod by Commissioner Douglass,

It was nearer 11 than 10 o'clock when
the national camp of tho Patriotic Sons
of America was calllcd to order at
Elks' Ilnll this morning. Many of tho
delegates had not arrived when Presi-
dent Gcorgo P. Smith brought his
gnvel down on tho desk and declared
the convention ready to transact busi-
ness. Commissioner Douglass wns In-

troduced by JIr. Jnmcs Spoftord nnd
welcomed tho delegates In n few well
chosen nnd appropriate remarks. Ho
said that ns far ns ho understood tho
objects of the organization ho was In
full sympathy with them nnd hoped
that their deliberations hero would re-

sult In much good. President Smith
wns to hnvo responded to tho nddrcss.of
welcome, but In consctjucnco of nsovcro
cold ho asked Mayor Kenny of Head-
ing, Pa., to do so in his stead. Tho
Mayor made a few remarks, which
brought fotth much nppliiusc.

Gen. A. C. Ilawlcy, In tho natno of
the members of tho organization resi-
dent In Illinois, presented tho retiring
president wllh nu elegant gold badge,
suitably Inscribed, and his speech wns
responded to In.a graceful address of
thanks. In his annual nddrcss, tho
president reviewed the, history of the
organization since Its founding and
spoke eloquently of Its nlms nnd tho
work It had nl ready accomplished. He
said It should be the object of the mem-
bers to Instill In the minds of their chil-
dren nnd friends tho truo American
spltlt nnd nbovo all to sco that tho
schools should bo kept free from any
contaminating foreign Inlluencc.

he said that recent events In
tho West hinted thnt the tlmo had
coma for action; that tho order had
been lying comparatively Idio long
enough and Hint It should show a more
nggrcsslvo spirit. Its mission had only
commenced. A few more Hnymarket
llots nnd Cronln murders would
glyo tho order an opportunity
to support Its principles. Thcro
wIlHiot bo enough lamp, telegraph nnd
telephone poles In the country to hnng
the miscreants who caro not how much
reproach nnd odium they bring upon
the name of America bo long nstliclr
pcrsonnl ends nro gained, In concltt,
t Ion, President Smith said that during
thoycnrjnst ended, the order had ex-
hibited n wonderful Increase, both In
membership nnd tho number of camps
instituted. It had been ono of tho most
encouraging and notable years tho order
had ever seen. Over 200 new

had been organized, nnd the
membership of the old had Increased
wonderfully.

At 13 o'clock the convention went
into secret session. Among the sub-
jects to bo discussed Is tho admission of
coloied peoplo In tho order and how 11

can best bo made to prosper In tbe
BOUUl.

DYNAMITING RESUMED.

Tho Qiinnntlty of tho Iiiploslvo Is
Now Limited.

Johnstown. Pa., June 18. Dynamiting
wns resumed this morning with good effect,
but tho quantity of tbo oxploslvo Is nuw
limited to S5 pounds for each charge, In-

stead of f00 mid COO pounds, ns wns used
yesterday, pilor to the citizens' protests.
With tbo cxccjitlon of tho blooming
nud wlro null tho Cambria Com-
pany state that tbey aro
now ready for operation lu all
departments. Balls will bo mado In ft day
or two. Tbo largo 'number of men now at
work will bo permanently retained lu tho
employ of the company. Tho election In
tbo Conemaiigh Vaflcj, Including this city
and surrounding boroughs, promises to bo
very (inlet today. In tho llrst ward, Cam-
bria City, but eight votes had been polled
at 10 o'clock', and was correspond!)- - light
lu all other picclncts heard from. The
thoughts of tho voters nro evidently on
other sulvlocts than politics.

It was determined this morning to erect
two wagon bridges over Stoney Creek op-
posite Keinvllle and one across tbo

near tho Pennsylvania ltallrond.
When this Is done tbo detail from tho regu-
lar aimy engineer corps now hero will re-
turn to West Point, taking their pontoon
bildgeswithUjciii.

A BtrnuEo I) renin Comet True.
Hauti'oiu) Citv, Isd., Juno IS. David

Dolby, a n farmer, twclvo miles
uoitb of this city, dreamed that bo found n
pot of gold that had been burled on a spot
of his int m by somo ono many years ago.
lie was so Impressed bytho dream that ho
visited tbo spot and went tu digging, but
failed the first night. Tbo not day bo
told his dream to a neighbor and leturncd
tbo next night only to find that somo ono
bad been there turn secured the treasure.
Pieces of tho broken pot and other evi-
dences goto show that tho treasure had
becu disinterred.

A Mill or I'orty. Weill ltounitK.
Dt.i iioit, Mien., Juno 18. Sturtlu

Shaiiglincssy of Detroit aud Tom lty.ui,
tbo Syracuse lad, who knocked out .Mike
Dunn In nine rounds three weeks ago,
fought nfoily-clgh- t round mill lu Grdsso
Point e, on tho beach of Laku St. Clair,
early this morning. About ono hundred
sports witnessed tho fight. In the forty-eight- h

round a In
the neck laid Slmugbiicssy Hat on bis face
lu Ills own corner, aud ho was unable to re-
spond to tho call of time. Tho light .and
stakes of J50 a sldo aud gato receipts wero
awarded to ltyan.

A l'osullilo Chunge.
A change Is expected to bo made soon In

tbo olllce of tbo Second Deputy Cummin-slon-

of Pensions, now held liv Joseph J.
Ilartlctt. A number of good Republican
nlaeo hunters would bo glad to step Into
Mr, Baitlctt's shoes, but tbocandldato who
Is credited with the most strength Is Charles
N, Brtnum, who represented tho Thirteenth
Pennsylvania District In tho last four Con-
gresses. Sir. llrumui Is backed by Senator
ljuiiy and Postmastcr-Gcucra- l Wauamakor,

New Yoik Times.

lliilldlne l'ermlts Issued.
Penults wero Issued by tho Building In- -'

spector ns follows: Marcus Baker,
llOfl Tenth street uoilhwest, brick dwell-
ing, $7,M0; J, L, Weaver, 05 to 05 Kenton
street, twenty-on- brick dwellings, $10,.W0j
II. A. Mchenney, frumo dwelling, Con-
duit toad, $1,000; B. V. Bingham, !il0, Sl'J
nuuana avenue norincast, two unci; dwell-
ings, ia,B00; Slary J. Pitcher, Washington
Heights, brick dwelling, $9,000; C. V.
Itlley, brick dwelling, Washington Heights,
:;.,tv.

A I.nree l'apor Still lluriioil.
SlAhos Citv, Iowa, Juno 18, Tho

llockford Paper .Mill, ouo of tho most ex-
tensive enterprises of tbo kind lu tlio State,
burned Sunday. An entire new organiza-
tion was teecutly formed and tlio machinery
was set lu operation Friday. Tho loss Is
estimated at $15,000, with but $1,000 In-

surance. Tho origin of tho fire Is un-
known, but Ills thought to have caught
f I urn a hot box,

lliiyler Jluruod Out lu Now Yurie,
New Yoiiit, Juno 18. Huyler's candy

manufactory, No, (It Irving Place, was
burned early this morning. Loss on slock,
VJ5.0C0, nnd on building, $15,000.

Nuw Yomc, Juno IB. The loss Is now
estimated at $100,000, fully covered by In.
suvauce: IKK) nro thrown out of employ- -

1 uieutt

meeting.
Tho KtTurt to ItesiKsltnto tho llrokon

Down Gniuil.
President (Inmbrllt of tbo Canal Com-

pany, Is In Bnltlmoro y nnd uothlng
la being done about tho canal's affairs sava
that tbo gentlemen who bavo been making
tin tho subscription list aro still at work.
If tlio canal directors when they meet

ogrco with tho proposition, tbo
millers will licln tho work of rcparlng tho
Georgetown level at once. If not, tho canal's
future Is still moro problematical than
ever. Tho meeting will bo held
lu Cropley'sllttll, across tbocorncrfromtlio
eannPolncc, as nt tho latter ptneo thcro Is
no room big enough for tlio purpose. Tho
meeting will bo public, and at It tlio
millers' proposition will bo formally mado
nnd discussed. No dcflnlto action will, tt
Is thought, bo taken at that meeting.

An enthusiastic public meeting was held
In Cumberland last night nnd resolutions
were ndoptcd favoring tho Issue of repair
bonds, tho State or Slaryland to walvo Its
claim until they nro paid, us was dono
In 1878. Tho propocltlon tho meeting in-
dorsed In Its resolutions Is that $.100,000
worth of icpalr bonds bo Issued, and that
for these bonds the syndicate shall enter
Into a contract to repair tho canal In ninety
dajs.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

I OViim Domjlitt: "It Is ono of tho great-
est outrages 1 over heard of tho Imprison-
ment of Sullivan without ball, but he'll
como out all right."

George .'. Iher: "Tbo shad fishing In tbo
Concmatigh has been very much retarded
this season by tho recent disaster. It has
also affected tho Potomac."

Harry L. Strectot Chicago: "I expected to
return to Chicago on tho thirteenth, It's
cooler there. I live right on tho lakes aud
I get n delicious brcczu all day."

Capiat II. 1'. Cvbmigh; "Under exist-
ing ciicumstauccs, to Ikj nt tho bead.of my
old forco In tlio Treasury Department
would bo glory enough for mo."

Charles titcrcm: "It's marvelous to mo
bow newspaper men can find enough In ono
day to fill uu n paper. Why,
bow do you do It J I expect you bavo to
sweat for It."

Cliarlet Lmrnnl, son of Editor Learned
of tho Keening Pott, Now York: "No, I
shan't c;o In for a newspaper career. I In-

tend to toko a farm. That's moro healthy
and less immoral."

frank llennett, manager of tbo Arllnston
Hotel: "I never go away from Washington
during tho summer, as it Is a pleasant re-
sort and good enough for anybody except
a chronic growler."

Aithur ilyiouot Long Branch: "I wit-
nessed tho closing exercises of St. Austin's
school last week nnd It was a grand sight.
'Iho plac'o was crowded with peoplo of
moro or less distinction nud hosts of pretty
girls."

Vol. II". If. Cook; Executive Slanslon:
"It Is thrco years now slnco I disposed of
mv horses nnd hturtrv nnd took tn hfnvrdn
riding, and tho change Is it most agreeable
and economical one, so fur as horso feed Is
concerned."

ll'i(.r Marcus Dennett (editor of tho
.Iiufi'iiiViii): "No. I find work enough
bringing out tho Austiniun ouco n montu,
and am not at all tempted to mako It a
weekly paper. Whoever spread such n re-
port did it with a malicious Intent."

A IfenUc Jarrey: "So many peoplo seem
to think that because tbo earao kind of
tickets wilt carry them on the herdlc as
tbo cars they can 1150 their transfer slips
that they get on the cars for tho hordlcs
aieo. nicy maito.tuai mistauc every day."

I)e. A. J. Schifhiiti "Tho new Public
Printer, from all accounts, is tho right
man lu tlio'rlght place, and a decided im-

provement over bis predecessor. Sir.
Palmer's employes uever tiro sounding bis
praises, aud ho appears to dcecrvo all that
can bo said of him."

tames White, Centra Market: "It did my
heart good yesterday to hear bow tho Sen-
ators had trounced tho Dcaucatcrs, and on
Bunker Hill Day, too. It was hardly
reasonable to expect two victories the samo
day, but nu average of two errors to an
luulng tells tbo story."

V. A", Johnstone: "I bavo noticed a
nrcullniity of tho men lu Washington.
Four out of every ten you meet on the
street or In tbo hotels nro working their
laws for nil tbey nro worth. Gum chewing
In New Yoik Is mostly confined to the
feraalo part of tbo community."

Ik. 'J'iiulalt, secretary of tho Board of
Commissioners: "Tbo world, or lather tho
peoplo hi tt, often remind me of n bucket
of angle worms, all of them squirming and
wriggling to get on top of tbo heap. Some-
times une Is there, then another, aud so oil
until all of them bavo their day."

Clerk in the AVirj Dciuirtmeut : "Thoso
of us on tbo 'per diem' role aro very much
dated Just now. You know b'eforo we bud
to work all tbo year around with only Sun-
day on w bleb to rest. So we hired n lawyer
and a lobbyist and tbo bill has been passed
ghlng us a summer vacation as well.1'

Hi: atulheil (from London): "Sly
of this country aro decidedly

vailed. What do I think of Washington?
Well, It's a beautiful city, but tboro aro too
many statues and monuments. When 0110
sees so many they lose their Interest. Is
Sir. Aithur still President, or Is his rclgu
overt"

Vol. Jlarrltter (of Denver, Col.):
"Phew I Have I struck purgatory before
my time, or Is this natural Washington
weather Sllld, mild did you say r Then
God deliver 1110 from 'slightly warmer'
weather Wocntch it pretty hot lu Denver
some times, but well, It's, too warm to
talk."

.. ,V. Miller (of Now York): "It has been
ipillo ns hot lu New York for tbo past week
as It is bete. Now York Is naturally cooler,
us everybody knows, .than Washington, but
tbe streets hero are so much broader aud
you bavo so many shady parks that some-
how It lessens tbo dllleienco and makes
them about crmal,"

V.her Suuijen "Nearly everybody I
know hero Is suffering from n bail cold. I
know of two good remedies; llrst, take two
or thrco smalt onions, mash them up lino
with warm water and sugar, mako a syrup
of tlio same, then drink without hesitation,
Another Is to put Somo alcohol hi about
two tcospoonsful of hot water and gargle"

Colonel '.eff; "It strikes 1110 as nothing
nolo than fair that as Jcannle Winston Is

tho fa'voiltoof tlio girls they should take
the young men to seo her, Instead of

tho joiing mou to tuko them. 1

hear that Iho girls areolng tu glvo Jean-nl- o

n handsome ovation 011 her return, mid
thnt thcro has been a big boom In tho
Hoilst6' business."

llWfiiM if. ll'nKo-- , P.bbltt Hoilso:
"Washington lias without exception tho
Illicit body of militia In tho country, They
aio nnd soldierly-bearin-g men,
aud every 0110 of tbeiii good looking, 1

tell you tho blight nud catchy uniform of
our bravo soldier laddies win tlio girl)
every time. Who wouldu't bo a soldiery"

President Harrison: "Wo had 11 charming
trip, and, although thcro wcio'no particular
Incidents of tbo journey, It will probably bo
somo tlmo before a moro enjoyable

vouchsafed n party of pleasure
seekers. Sunday morning wo anchored off
St. Slury'u, ami looking ushoro discovered
u familiar gatbeilngof buggies and other
conveyances, which plainly ludlcatod that
public woishlp was about to ni bold. Upon
Kolni nsboro we discovered thnt Bishop
PaictMiis making n regular visit for the
purpose of conllrmlug a largo class of com-
municants. Many of tbo puitlclpaiits wero
joung ladles who attend tho seminary at
St. Slary's, and after their devotions our
patty visited tho seminary and wero cor-
dially received aud shown through tho In-

stitution, l.ato lu tho afternoon wo returned
to tho Itcstless, and alter a pleasant sail wo
turned our faces huiuoward, and without
fmtlicr Incident reached Washington about
JO o'clock yesterday,"

Union ut Drover's Ituit.
Foitvcttlotipand sold; best, !! to t;

good, l to !lj; medium, ll to il; common,
iitoll, Four hundred aud clglity-sevo- u

sheep aud lambs; lambs, 5 to G; sheep, 3 to
4; calves. 3 to !. Fifteen cows and, calves,
$15 to $S0. Mniket slow,

THE JIB DOOM PLAYED HAVOC,

ltcsult of n Collision lletwcon n l'ro-poll-

nnd n Schooner.
Chicago, Juno 18. Tbo 'Western Lino

propeller Chicago and tlioscliooiicrPcns.nl-be- e

met about sixteen miles oft Point Betsy
Sunday afternoon In tho fog. Tbo Chicago
was coming up nnd tbo Pcnsnukec going
down. The propeller got nearly out of tlio
way before tho schooner struck her, lint tbo
lattcr's Jib boom played havoc with her
port otiarter, carrying away ono sinnko
stack, leailng out her tipper works and dis-
abling ber steeling gear. Tlio offending
lib boom and head gear went by tbo board.
Tbo Pcnsaukco drifted awny, and was soon
lost in tbo fog. Tbo steamer began sound-
ing four whistles to guide any small boat
that might como from tbo schooner, but
nono came. Instead, tlio steamer 0. 8.
Pamcll heard tho signals eight miles away,
and bunted out tbo Chicago In tho fog, nud
brought tbe nows hero. Tbo Chicago ro
ported tho hilsbnp to tbo crow
nt Two ltlvcrs, and then came on to .Milwau-
kee. Tho Pcnsaukco had not been beard
from up to midnight, but it Is ticliovcd alio
will bo found all right, as Captain Hatch
said she was not leaking.

GOINGS OH ABftOAD.

An Cll'nrt to ho Mndo to .Stop Eviction
In Ireland,

London', Juno 18. Sir. John Edward
Kills, the member for Itushcllffc, has somo
work cut out for tho Houso of Commons
which will probably keep It lu a ferment of
discussion for awhllo after next Friday,
when bo will Introducobls resolution on
Irish evictions. Sir. Kills Is thoroughly In
earnest in bis effort to call tlio attention of
the country to tbo disgraceful scenes taking
placo In Ireland every day, and ns bo ha's
secured tlio first placo on tbo paper for
Friday, bis motion cannot full to como up.
When tbo tlmo arrives ho will move.

"That In tho Interests of humaulty and
tbo Just rights of property, and Inasmuch
ns tho provisions of tho present land nets
arc Inndeijualo for tho purpose, It Is ex-
pedient that steps should bo taken without
delay to secure such a compotcnt, Impartial
nud conclusive arbitration between tlio two
patties to tho present ngrnrlan strugglo In
Ireland as will diminish tbo necessity for
evictions and tho costly and humiliating
cniploj merit of tho forces of the Crown
thereat."

Sir. Edward Lloyd has recovered from
Ids Indisposition nnd will appear at tho
lllchtcr concert of Juno wlion tho
sceno from Siegfried, which ho was to bavo
taken part In rcccutly, will bo Included lu
nuotber Wagner programme

In tho performauco of Berlioz' Faust, at
tho last lllchtcr concert, on Jnly 8, tlio
vocalists wilt comprlso Madam Slordeca,
Sir. Lloyd and Sir. Stax Hclnrich.

At tho Crystal Palace performauco on
Juno 3 t.SIme. Albanl.SImc.Pattl.M.Edward
Lloyd aud Slgnor Foil will sing tho princi
pal solus, wiuio uiss i.muv orpurc, Miss
Jessie King, Sir. SI. Humphreys, Sir. F,
Davlcs and Sir. Plunkott Grecno have becu
engaged to sing lu tho couccrted pieces.

Sir. Irving will give a special perform-
ance of "Tho Bells" at tho Lyceum next
Saturday for tho benefit of tho Actors'
Benevolent Fund. On tho samo evening
Sir. Toolo will appear In tlio farce of
"Domestic Economy."

Sir. Parncll's appeal against tbo decision
of Justice Stephen, postponing bis action
against tho 7"ii,im for libel, camo up for
bearing aud was dismissed with
costs. Sir, Parnell personally appeared In
couir, .

. . r
Bcfcning to tbo Victory of tlio Valkyrlo

In tbo tjueenstown regatta the Times says:
It was Just such weather as tbo Valkyrlo U
likely to sail tho America's Cup match In.
Nothing could bo moro satisfactory than
tbo way sbo acquitted herself,

Tho race for tho Ascot Stakes (Handicap)
was won by Lord Lorue, Asbplant

second aud Tlssaphernes third.
At Ascot y tho race for tlio Prince

of Wales stakes was wou by Douavan,
lioyal Star second and Enthusiast third,

TOBIAS STILL LEADING,

Hut l'.vnns Is Still lu tho Hunt nnd
In (I111110.

Tobias Is still leading In tho female walk
at Kcrnau's, but I'.vans Is hanging plucklly
to her work. Tlio score at 3:10 tins after-
noon was as follows:

Tobias, 13(1 miles; Slasslcot, 133; Hender-
son, 15, 3:1 laps; ltlcc, 40, 8; Arnett, 70, !);
Evans, 118, 15; Slowbray, 05,33; .Macbeth,
1)0, ;i; Fleming. 01; Smith, 90; Harvey, 71, 8,

Charles Heibcrt of tbo Rapid Transit
SIcsscngcr Service has challenged Klmcr

hltilngton, tho winner of thu messenger
boys' race on last Saturday night, for a
threc-mll- tacc, to tnko place next Satur-
day night.

.loo Coburn Held Tor Trlul.
Nrw Yciiik, Juno 18. Joe Coburn, tbo

and pugilist, was held y in
$,() ball for trial by Judgo Duffy, for
assaulting ,iamcs njuo, a iiuru-avcnu- o

restaurant keeper, last night, when tbo
lnlter asked Coburn to pay for a meal
served him. Judgo Duffy denounced
Coburn as a big loatcr, and asked blm why
ho did not stand up beforo Sulllvau If ho
wanted tb fight and not pick out little
fellows llko Flynu. "If you blackened bis
eye and loosened his teeth It wouldn't be
so bad," concluded the Judge.

A Dory r.osl ut .Sen.
FnovixcETOWN, SIass., Juuo IS. Tlio

llsblng schooner F.Imer P. White reports
that on Saturday, when sixty miles oft
Chatham aud In a thick fog, she lost a dory
containing John Sliauey, slugle, a native of
Capo Breton, nnd Kugcno Burden of Well-fe- l,

.Mass., with a wife and two children
here.

At tho Hotels.

W.'P. Ituudall, U, 8. N.,ls at Wormley's.
SI. T. SlcSIahon, New Yoik, Is at Cham-beillu'-

8. W. Whitlow, Beverly, SIass., Is at tbo
Normaudle.

i:. ltcginald Braxton, Loudon, Is at
Wclcker's,

F. F. Brogan nnd J, It, King, New York,
aro at tbo Itaudall.

11. W. Waters and George II. ltauklns,
Windsor, Ontario, are registered at

Arno.
Alex. It. Benson, Hudson, N. V.; SI,

Itaoul nnd 11, Itnoul Duval, Paris; llayno
Davis, Stntesvllle, N. C, are at tbo Arling-
ton.

S. 11. Duulop, Louisville; James Piper,
New York: 8, F. Nclll, Kentucky; H. 1).
Moore, Baltimore, aro at tbo Hotel John-so-

J. F. Fisher and B. W. Fielding; Brook-
lyn; II. W. Bates, 'Bristol, Teiiu.; O. F.
Leigh, Hartford, J. F, Perkins, Providence,
aio at Wllhud's.

.LP. McCarthy and C. B. Wllklns. Now
Yoik; G. 11. I'.vans, Dayton. Ohio; A.
Crosby, Boston; It. Y, Held, Gnlvcstou, aro
at tbo St. James.

Charles Pilco, North Carolina; J. W.
Walker, Aniilston, Ala.; Herbert S. lten-to-

Brookljn, N, Y.: It. 11. Hoynld, Wil-
mington, Del., nro at tho Metropolitan.

Ira Bobbins. Camden, N. J.; G. W.
Frailer and wlfo, Jacksonville, Fla.i SI,
T. Howell, Hildgeport, Conn.; It. A. Con-
ner, Chattanooga, aro at tho Howard
House.

W. II. Noble,' Jr.. Columbus, Ohio; Chas.
11, ltowland and l!, J. Brooks, New York;
It. C. Thomas, Philadelphia! (1. W. Hadley,
Cincinnati; E. J. Sweice, Pittsburg, aro at
tho Illggs House.

11. SI. Dudley, Georgetown, Ky.sJ.T,
Tiout, Cblcugo; E. It. Slltchcll, Worcester,
Stuss,; It, C. Jackson, Now York; L, 12,

SIcCorkcr, Louisville; P. P, Bailey, Jack-
son, Miss., nro at tlio National,

O. A. llrsv, Mliuioapollst Hon, Charles
B. Smith. Parkersburg, W. Vn.; A. Thomp-
son and Sirs, 1). K. Stearns and daughter,
New York, Arthur McAllister, Cleveland;
II Illlsou, Blduey, Ohio aro registered nt
the EbUtt.
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PENNSY'S WO BATTLE.

THE PROHIBITION AMENDMENT IN
THE KEYSTONE STATE.

An Jllmntcd Mnjoilty nf 30,01)0
Against II Adoption Looked tor
A Very Julct Election In I'lilliidcl-phl- n

Slimy Wonioti nt tho rolls,
PlllI.ADEI.t.lliA, Pa., .Ittno 18. Tho

peoplo of the Htnlo of Pennsylvania
mo voting on tlio tptcstlon of
Incorporating nn amendment prohibit-
ing Iho manufacture or sale of Intoxi-
cating liquors lu thu Stale constitution.
Prom n cnrcful survey of the outlook ll
Is believed that tho proposed nmcud-men- t

will be defeated by n mnjorlly of
not less than 30,000. Probably no
political campaign In Iho hhtory of tlio
Slato has been moro vigorously con-
ducted thnn has that of the advocates
of temperance. Nightly meetings hnvo
been held lu every county, running-u-p

Into thousands, and eloquent speakers
have been brought from near
nnd nfnr to Impress upon tho
people the advantages of total prohibi-
tion, Tbo liquor Interest has been
equally active, nud between the two
patties a good ninny barrels of money
liavo been spent. Tbo campaign hns
had tho active aid of Postmaster-Genera- l

Wnnnmnker, who has worked
vigorously on the sldo of the Prohibi-
tionists, and the cnuso of the latter has
also been championed by tens of thou-
sands of tho gentler sex. An nmoad-men- t

abolishing the poll tax qualifica-
tion for voters will also bo voted upon

.

From early Indications the election
promises to prove ono of the

quietest In 11 long while. At most of
tho polls thcro were few or no people
outsido of thoso actually engaged In

tho votes nnd tho ballots were
coming In slowly. The Prohibitionists
had arranged for a very lively tlay. A
novelty In mnny wards wat the pres-
ence of women, who took a fairly ac-

tive part.
Throughout tho State.

ScitAKTON, P...,Iunc 18. The day
opened clear and wnrm. A heavy vote
Is being polled. Tho Prohibitionists
claim that they will carry tho county by
1,500 majority. Tho central wards aro
polling heavily ngulnst
while the outside wards anil country
districts arc voting solidly for It.

Wtr.KEsiiAimc, Pa., June 18. A
light vote Is being polled lu this section
of tho Stale. 'The liquor men arc ex-

periencing great dllllculty in getting
their friends to tho polls. The Pro-
hibitionists, contrary to nil expecta-
tions, will poll a largo vole.

PiTTsnuito, Pa., Juno 18. A very
heavy vote Is being polled in Allcghcuy
City and Pittsburg today, llcports re-

ceived up to this hour (2 p. in.) arc
altogether favorable to tho "Wets and
Indlcnto that tho totnl vote njalnst
the amendments In the county
will largely excel previous claims
of the party. All
dny prnycr-meetlng- s nro being con
ducted in n number of churches lu both
cities. Lndlcs visited a number of poll
ing places, sang temperance songs, etc.
Tho ladies were treated with tho great'
est respect by tho men nt tho polls. In
sonic Instances the "antis" assisted tlio
ladles In tacking, up their prohibition
potters. At some of the hendquartors
ol the AV. C. T. U. defeat Is admitted.

AVasiiikotok, Pa,, Juno 18. County
Chairman James P, Sayer has Just re-

ceived a telegram from Tnylorstown
slating that all tho tickets for the amend-
ment wero stolen about 8 o'clock this
motnlug. Qrcal excitement prevails.

Colonel Wilson nnd West l'olnl.
Colonel John SI. Wilson, who Is talked

of as the coming head of West Point, has
many duties at Washington aud performs
them all well. One of them ts at tlio White
House, where bo not only sees that every-
thing Is kept hi good order, but directs tbo
State receptions and makes tbo presenta-
tions to tbo President. Ho tins a strong,
clear, musical voice, nud ho gets every
name Just right, so that be robs tho cere-
mony of half its terrors. Tbo Colonel
tnkis moro Interest In tlio Washington
Monument than In any other of his charges.
Ho has 110 fears fur tbo Monument. He
thinks It will stand till the day of Judg-
ment, barring earthquakes. But bo Is hi
constant fear for the people who g6 up 011

It, lest by somo accident somo catastrophe
should happen, His constant apprehen-
sion will enable blm to glvo up this particu-
lar duty 1UU1 resignation. Tbo Colonel Is
tbo very plcturo of a soldier, tall, broad,
erect, alert, active, graceful. Ho has a
laigo bend and a long face, bushy gray
hair, bushy gray eyebrows nnd a thick,
gray mustache nud tuft, with tlio most
delightful aud frequent emtio over all. N.
Y. lilbuuc.

Election or Olllccra, V, (), (1. C.
At the regular meeting of National

No. IU0, United Order of tlio
Golden Cioss,lnst cvcnlngln Potomac Hall,
tho following officers wero elected to servo
for the term July 1, tu December ill, lSVJs
Noblo Commander, 8. Howlson; vice noble
commniider, Lady Emma Doyle; prelate, L
C. Hai)dj;K. of It., L. It. Trembly; llnau
clal K. of It., J. II. Bailey; treasurer
Blcliaid II. Yates; herald, A. I., England
warden Inner gate, Lady Slurgaret Sic
Bi Idc; warden outer gato, W. I.. Wllker.
sou; past noble, commander, 11. L. Itose.

inograuii cum maimer, iionn.. i.uie, ac
ro.npanlcd by tbo officers of the Grand
Connnatidcry, paid an official visit to Na-

tional Conunnndcry, No. 31(1, last evening.
Addrcs.es wero mado by John N. Khle,
giaud commander; S. A. II. StcKlur,
uhailcs L. Patten, 8. Howlson, ltlchard II.
Vales, F. C. Severance, fl. W. Turcroa nud
I.nily Hophio (1. Woodward. Two members
were Initiated, Sir. and Sirs, Frank A. Lin-

coln, and applications were received from
two others.

ll order Over n Claim.
IIuttk, .Mont,, Juuo IS. Scale Perry, a

piospector, fatally shot William SIcUoy
and slightly wounded Edward Baxter nnd
J. Trevell at n horso race, on Silver Lake,
a mining camp near Acouda, The assassin
escaped. Tlio shooting was tho result of
an old feud about propcitv, Tho sheriff
and posse aro In pursuit of tlio murderer.

UnvolliiiK n Statue.
Tbo third convention of tho National As-

sociation of Deaf Slates will bo held at
Kendall Green Juno 30 to 3S. About 300
delegates will bo present at the convention,

The Northern I'ncltlo Withdrawn,
Ottawa, Ont Juno 18. It Is an-

nounced hero that tbo Noithcrn Pacific will
U Itbdraw from Its connections in tho Cana-
dian Northwest within a few months.

l'ersoiml Mention,
Mis, Wallo, widow of tho lato Chief Jus-

tice, left on Friday for a visit to her sou at
Toledo, Ohio,

Tbo Spanish Minister, Slitraga, left on
Monday for New York, from whero ho will
shortly sail for a visit to Spain, returning
In the early autumn.

Commissioner Tanner and Ids family
have lente dn homo over hi Georgetown.
They will leavo tho Ebbltt In a fow days to
take possesion of tbclr new home.

Sllss Helen I.amout (Mrs. Nellie
expects to leavo tbo city on Thurs-

day next. She will bold a rcceptlou to-

night nt Wlllard's from 8 to 11 o'clock.
Lieutenant Arthur 11. Fostor, Nineteenth

U, 8. Infantry, and Miss Lily, daughter of
Captain and Mrs, Arnyaur, wero mnrrlod at
tbo Western Presbyterian Church on H
street this rooming at PS o'clock, ItOT. Dr,
Wyo1ioop)fllciatlug,

AH UNUSUAL SCENE.
(Julio n 1'nullc Itlnouislnn llelweou

Lnwycrs In nn Aisnult Cnse.
In tbo trial of Sydney 11, Cunningham for

assault on Tinner K. Ilacknian, a riding
bago at tho Senate, Colonel Christy spoke
for Iho defense this morning. Ho was fol-
lowed by Sir. Lipscomb, and tbo cao was
given to Hie Jury at twenty minutes of 3
this afternoon. In Ids cbargo the Court
reminded tho Jury that the defendant's
standing must not bo considered. Sir. Har-
nett noted n number of exceptions to tbo
charge.

A very pleasing bit of repartco occttrrod
during tbo argument. Colonel Cbrlstv
used tlio expression "tho naked truth'1
nnd related tho legend of how Falsehood
tlolo tho garments of Truth wbllo thoy
woro both bathing. Truth, rather than
take tbo gnrli of Falsehood, went naked.

"Truth should have been indicted for In-

decent exposure," said Sir. Ltpscomb.
"Ah," said Colonel Christy, "but In tho

land of tbo naked It Is Indecent to wear
rlolhcs. It was slu that sewed the first

to cover human nakedness."

IT WASN'T A SHOW.
for llin Medicines.

Only it Wny or Attrnctlnc I'urcliiuors
A weak-face- whltc-lialrc- d man, with a

red beard and goatee, eiiuio Into tbo Pollco
Couit today to answer n cbargo of giving
a show without a license. Ho Is n patent
medicine seller and looks eccentric ciioiitIi
toscaroo slek person Into health. Ills
bulr Is long and Is rolled on tho back of bis
bend llko that of a woman. Prosecutor
Shllllngton said that bis show, out on F
street, wns n nuisance to tho neighborhood.
Ho has a small alleged minstrel show and
lets people In for nothing, lint charged for
reserved scats. Ho lias n wild, roving oyc,
which, combined with a vacant look, Is
quite effective. Ho gets tho crowd Inter-
ested and then sells them patent medicine
Judge Sillier took tits bond that bo would
not chaigo for scats any more, tbo Court
deciding that tbo man bad u right to glvo
tlio entertulnmcnt for tbo purposo of sell-
ing tils Marcs.

A SENSATION CAUSED.

Tho Proposed I'oHtmnster nt Charles,
ton, S. O.

CitAitrxsTON, 8. C., Juno 18. Something
of a sensation was created hero y by
tho announcement that President Harrison
was about to appoint Itev. It. AV. Slomlngcr
to bo postmaster In this city. Sir. Slcuun-ge- r

Is tho son of C. O. Slcmlnger, Secretary
of tho Treasury of tho Confederacy. Sir.
Slcmlnger Is a Protectionist nnd Is In entlro
accord with tbo President's Southern
policy.

Sir. Slcmlnger is assistant roctor of tbo
Grace Episcopal Church of bis city, ono of
the fashionable parishes, nnd Is tbo author
of a scries of articles recently published on
tbo negro problem lu tbo South.

Comment on Woodman Story,
London, Ont., Juuo IS. Persons who

wero acquainted with tho Black family hero
beforo they moved to Chatham, and who
lived In Chatham at tho tlmo mentioned by
Frank Woodruff, who Is Implicated In tbo
murder of Dr. P. II. Cronln, nnd who Is a
son of Sirs. Black by n former husband,
say that Frank disappeared shortly after
tlio Fenian troubles ended, und that he was
a member of No. 1 Company of tbo
Twenty-fourt- h Battalion. They say that
young Black or Woodruff had n slight
squint in ms eyes turn even then was re-
garded ns n person of evil disposition. Ac-
cording to them, Woodruff' confession us
repmted In tho papers, so far as It relates to
bis connection with tho Cauadlan militia,
Is In tho main correct.

Kxcttoment 111 St. l.oulrl.
ST. I.ot'is, Juno 18. Thcro was consider-

able talk lu circles yester-
day over tho discovery that two membors
of tho Chicago detective forco attended tho
Ancltnt Order of Hibernians at tho fair
grounds Sunday, nnd spent tbo entire day
circulating among tbo Tho
samo detectives wero abroad yesterday
looking for pointers in tho Cronln case. It
was learned last night that a man is being
looked for hero who caused tho expulsion
of Cronln from n St. Louis division of the
Hibernian Older,

Drowned lu the l.'ast Itlvcr.
New A'ouk, June 18. Last night .Michael

Itjau and John Burke of IHO Park Itow,
Benjamin Foster of IliO Third nvcuuo nud
Hubert Smiley, residence unknown, were
out rowlug on tho East ltlver. When near
South Brothers Island their eratt collided
with tho tall lioat John Kelly and was
capsized. Foster and JSmllcy wero drowned.
Buikc aud ltyan were rescued.

Dr. AIcDnir Indicted.
CitAitt.r.STO.v, S. C, Juno 18. In tho

Court lu Gcncrnl Sessions yesterduy Judgo
Kershaw presiding, tho grand Jury re-
turned a truo bill against Dr. T. B. SlcDow
for the murder of Captain F. W. Dawson
lu March last. SlcDow wns arraigned and
pleaded not guilty. Next Slouday, Juuo
31, was fixed for bis tilal.

Marriage I.Icchhoh,
Juines AV. Craig and .Mnrtb.i J. Sanders,

Augusta County, Va.; William F. Stowait
nud Llzrlo C. Ferguson; Thomas A. Young,
city, and Clcmnilo T, Saunders, Caroline
County, Vn.; Henry Turner and Slary L.
Queen; Braulard J. Simmons and Slary J,
Oliver; Charles F. Ilobliison nud Allco A.
A'aulaiidlngliam; Henry I'ltzhugh aud
Alberta Tott.

Curb Contrails Awarded.
Awards wero made lo the following
y for furnishing curb for tho Dlstilet:

Shields A-- Nallor
3,C(il), 0x30 granite 03

UUU, 11X8 w
John Booth

rO.COO, SxS granite' 87
5U), 8x8 circular 1.31

Brand) wine Granite Company
30,000, llxSO curl OS
30,(100, 8x8 curl W

3,500, 0x30 circular !i:i
3,500, (1x30 curb 1.50

Samuel Emery was awarded tlio contract
for furnishing from tlmo to tlmo such cir-
cular curb ns might bo needed. Major
Itajtnoud recommended that no contract
lo mado for bluestono curb and that no
more bo used by tlio District.

It Happily Proves Untrue.
Boston,- - Juno IS. Tbe rcjiort that

Page's wharf lu Charlestown had caved lu,
and that sevarnl men wero killed proves to
be untrue. It arose from the caungiuof
a cellar In Charlestown,

I'lirelgn llruvltlos.
GbuUtouo Is back lu Loudon.
The 8huh was In Amsterdam yesterday.
To-da- y Is tbo anniversary of tho battle of

Waterloo,
A mcmoilal to Father Dauitcu, tbo "leper

priest" of the Sandwich Islands, Is projected
lu England.

Tho dowager Empress Augusta of Ger-
many has subscribed 1,00(1 marks to tho
Johnstown fund.

Poity-sl- foreigners, among whom wero
two Aineilcans, bavo Just beeu expelled
ft om Warsaw, Itustla,

Explmcr Stanley's Loudon agent is ar-
ranging a lectmo tour for blm, and his re-
turn lu tbo nutumii Is considered certain.

Graud Duko Paul Alexandrovltch, young-
est brother of tbo Czur, was married on
Sunday to Pilneess Alexandra of Greece,
ttboic mother Is bis Ihsl cousin.

A German compositor nt Strnsburg, who
Classed tbo French frontier ouo day last
week, ivananosted and kept In n trench
Jail four dajs, when ho was dismissed with-
out an apology.

Tbo Catholic societies of Home dcslro
pcimlsslouof tbo municipal authoiltlos to
erect a monument to the memory of St.
Philip do Nevl, founder of tho Society of
thoOratoilansaud known as tho "Apostle
of Homo,"

In tho Houso of Commons yesterday
William lleiuy Smith, tho Government
lender, announced that the Government
bad decided to. postpone further proceed-Ing- s

In relation tu tho bill to put luto effect
tbe sugar bouuttes convention,

WILL PROBABLY PEACH

A MAN WHO KNOWS ABOUT THE
CRONIN CONSP.nACY.'

The Detectives Ilollevo That Ho TTIH
Tell nil lie Known About tlio (if
ilcrtnklnc In Which Ho Innoconlly
Took I'urt A Sonsntlnn Is Ktperteil.
CiiicAfio, .Ittno 18. An nfleniooit

paper says: A tcuwitlonnl development
In Hie Cumin case N being prepared by
the olllclals nnd Is liable nt tiny moment
lo reach that stage where thu use of It.
must be made lu such a maimer us tt
C(iinicl Us publicity. It Is nothing olio
than the turning states evidence of tine
of Iho tools of the conspiracy nnd it
revelation by him of nil he knows of the?
plot nnd the surrender to the police
of the names of the principals and
Instigators of the crime, so far as he
knows or hns rcmou to suspect. It
Is said thai this man can not bo held
ns moro thnn uu ncccssofy after tho
fact, ns Ids knowledge of Iho dlnbollciil
Intents of tlio men for whom he, as be-

thought, did commonplace nnd apparent,
ly Innocent fnvors did not como to him
until he learned of Cronln's death
through tho newspapers nnd tho manner
of Ids assassination. Then tho fear of
the penitentiary or the gallows scaled
Ids lips. Then, too, ho was seen by cer-
tain persons supposed to hnvo been the
chief conspirators and nssurcil not only
of their innocence, but of nmple pin-tccll-

for himself, nud ns :t conse-
quence he bus kept silent.

The discovery of tbo man llurko hat
tinccrved this mnn and ho is about
ready to talk. It is claimed ho knowa
nil nbottt the renting of tho Carlson
cottage; how tho men who iurcd Dr.
Cronln to his death knew of the
O'Sulllvan contract and other details.
It Is said that the men who rented tin?
Carlson cottage wero made known
to him ns persons hero on it
mission, nt least not so foul ns llin
assassination of I)r, Cronln, and that
he had no Idea that Dr. Cronln was
tho victim aimed at. Ills confession,
the authorities think, is a matter of a
short time. Up to this tlmo ho hat
been hesitating nnd ptotcsllng ids Ig-

norance of any detail of the crlmo, but
ns the circumstances pointing to bU
guilty knowledge crowd together day
nftcr dny ho Is becoming worried anil
tbo end Is not far. No hint of hli
Identity can be given nt this tlmo.

MR. CHANDLER

ltcsult or tho llittlfitx In the Sow
Ilamp.hlro Legislature

Concoiiii, N. II., Juuo 18. William K.
Chandler lias been chosen United State
Senator for New Hampshire.

Tho Senate thls'forcaoia took a ballot
for Senator, which resulted CS follows:
Harry Bingham, (1; William E. Chandler,
18. Sir. Chandler was declared tho
cbolcoor the Senate. In tho House Sir.
Broach of Wat o Introduced a Joint resolution;
requesting tbo opinion of tbo Supreme
Couit as to whether tbo Legislature has
tbo right to fix tho tlmo when tbo rcccutly
adopted amendments tu the Constitution
shall go Into effect. Tho same gentleman
introduced tho Australian Ballot bill,
which was referred to tho Judiciary Com-
mittee.

A vlva-voc- vote for l S. Senator
resulted: 1). Knowlcs, 1; J. II. (lalllugor, 1;
Luther F. SIcCay, II; Harry Bingham, lit";
AVIlllam E. Chandler, 1(1.'. Sir. Chandler
was declared the choice uf tho House.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Nnw Yomc, June 18. Sloncy loaned at 3
per cent, througbont tho morning. , Ex-
change steady: posted rates, Pci&IS'.ll;
actual rates, WltUS" for sixty days and
IfOfiUSOI for demand. Government
steady; currency fis, 131 bid; Is, coupon,
1201 hid; IJs, do., 1003 bid.

Tho stock market opened dull, but tint
touo was linn, and the llrst prices generally
showed advances of 1 to if per cent, lit
the first half hour there was further frac-
tional advnnces. New England, Oregon
Navigation and Lackawanna wero the
strongest stocks, aud nt 10:30 wero up i to
2 per cent., tlio latter lu New England.
Its strength did not lat long, however,
aud In n short tlmo under frco offerings Its
advanco was wholly lost. After 11 o'clock
the market was exceedingly dull. Outsider
of tbo sugar trusts, St. Paul, Atchison and
Now England thero was very little trading.
Prices gradually sagged until noon. At
this writing the uinikct Is stagnant, with
quotation n fractlou above yesterday'
ligurts

Tlio rvew York Slock Market.
Iho following aro tho prices or tho Now

A'ork and Chicago markets as reported by
special wlro to C. T. llavcnuer & Co.,
031 F street northwest:

O. '3;S0'I 0. 3;30
i

Cau. Pacific! GO BOJ'INorthwest.. 1091 UOl
Can. South. SI MJLOmahu
Cen. Pacific.1 an flfij1 do. iitd..'
D. L. A AV.,! ur3 1471!jF. SI. S. S..1
Del. .V Hud. 147 nteadlng 481 4
Erie 38 38. It. AW. Ft, !fJersey Cen.. 1131 114 do. pfd. Sit! 81
L. A N.s,... 103 1033 St. Paul...., Taj 731
I.. S 10(- - 100) ,Tcx. Pnc....l 3U 31
St., K. A T Union Pac on Kilt
SIo. Pac m W. L'ulon... S7 8SJ
N.Y.AN.E.I r". nil Petroleum.. 831 81
N. Y. Cen,.., 10j lOSJ.Ain. Cots'd 5'Jl 5'.U
N. Pac 7JJ 701 AtchATop 40j 471

do. pfd.J 2SJ SOiiChl.. HAQ I (KI 10.1!

The Chicago Market.
Open. Close.1 Open. Close.

W II TAT. I'OIIK,
July 7stj 781 July.... 11 73111 731
Aug 7.11 7.--

.1 lAug .... 11 80 11 811

Sept.... 751 75 1 Sept ll8'Ullt
coiin. I.Altll,

July 1143 4 J July.... lift) AIM
Aug 115 ax lAug.,.. 0 7(1 0 7
Sept.... 351 U52 ,Scpt

OATS.
July 521 331
Aug 331 331
Sept H

Washington Stock lixchitiige,
Sllsccllaneous bonds AV. A G. it. It.

Co., 10S1; .Masonic Hall Ass'n., 107J; Wash.
SlaikctCo., 110; Wash. .Market Co., Imp.
bonds, Os, 131; Wash, Lt. Infantry, 10.1;
Wash. I.t. Infantry, 3d, 70; W. Gas Light
Co. bonds, 133J; W. Gas Light Co. bonds,
script, 130.

National Bunk Stocks Hank nt Wash-
ington, SCO; Bank of Republic, 335; Metro-
politan, 340; Central, 310; Second, 173;
Fanners and .Mechanics', 175; Cltkutis',
180: Columbia, 138.

ltallroad Stocks Washington ami
Georgetown, 330; .Metropolitan, 131;

43; Capitol and North O Street, 45.
Insurance Stocks Firemen's, 43; Frank-

lin, 43; .Metropolitan, 7(1; National Union,
SCJ; Arlington, 170; Corcoran, 03: Colum-
bia, 15); German American, IM); Potomac,
l; Biggs, 88.

(Ins and Electric Light Stocks Wash-
ington Gas, 441; Georgetown Gas, 471; C. a.
Electilc Light, VI

Telephone stocks Chesapeake and Poto-
mac, Ml: American Graphopbouo Co., 'Si.

Slisceliancous Stocks Washington .Ma-
rket Co., 10; Washington Brick Slachlua
Co., 370; Great Falls Ice Co.. ICx); Hull
Hun Panorama Co., 35; Ileal Estate Tltlo
Insurance Co., ISO: Columbia Tltlo In-

surance Co., til; National Safe Deposit
Co., 310.

Ocean Steamer Arrived,
At New York', Kins fiom Hreiiuu. At

Boston, Nestorlan from Glasgow,

Local AVeHthor l'oiecmt.
Italn; slightly cooler, iiorthuastorlr

winds.

-- .:'l


